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SOLOS ENDOSCOPY
ADVANCING THE INTRADUCTAL REVOLUTION

Solos’ SteriTAP™ Instruments are designed to be the ultimate sterile “detachable” endoscopic instruments of its kind.
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### Dissectors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GS 1000DN-ST</td>
<td>General grasping forceps, dolphin nosed, 5mm, rotatable handle, monopolar, insulated, SteriTAP™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS 1300-ST</td>
<td>Maryland dissector, curved jaw, 10mm, rotatable handle, monopolar, insulated, SteriTAP™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS 1330-ST</td>
<td>Acutely curved dissector 45 degree jaw, 10mm, mixer clamp, rotatable handle, SteriTAP™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS 1365-ST</td>
<td>Right angle dissector 90 degree jaw, 5mm, rotatable handle, monopolar, insulated, SteriTAP™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS 1100-ST</td>
<td>Micro-dissecting forceps, fenestrated jaw, 5mm, rotatable handle, monopolar, insulated, SteriTAP™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS 1305-ST</td>
<td>Maryland dissector, curved jaw, 5mm, rotatable handle, monopolar, insulated, SteriTAP™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GS 1340-ST</td>
<td>Right angle dissector 90 degree jaw, 10mm, rotatable handle, SteriTAP™</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### General Surgery Instruments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GI 1050-ST</td>
<td>Glassman-type clamp, 20mm jaw, 5mm, rotatable handle, SteriTAP™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI 1065-ST</td>
<td>Glassman-type clamp, 40mm jaw, 5mm, ratchet-rotatable handle, SteriTAP™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI 1075-ST</td>
<td>Debakey-type tissue forceps, 20mm jaw, 5mm, rotatable handle, SteriTAP™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI 1191-ST</td>
<td>Allis clamp, atraumatic, 5mm, ratchet-rotatable handle, SteriTAP™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI 1196-ST</td>
<td>Allis clamp, atraumatic, 10mm, ratchet-rotatable handle, SteriTAP™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI 1055-ST</td>
<td>Glassman-type clamp, 40mm jaw, 5mm, rotatable handle, SteriTAP™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI 1070-ST</td>
<td>Glassman-type clamp, 60mm jaw, 10mm, ratchet-rotatable handle (replaced the GI 1068), SteriTAP™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI 1190-ST</td>
<td>Endoscopic vascular Allis clamp, 5mm, ratchet-rotatable handle, SteriTAP™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI 1195-ST</td>
<td>Endoscopic Allis clamp, 10mm, ratchet-rotatable handle, SteriTAP™</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GI 1275-ST</td>
<td>Debakey-type tissue forceps, 3mm wide jaw, rotatable handle, monopolar, insulated, SteriTAP™</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attachment clips used with GI 1088, clamp applier**
**Graspers**

(GS 1000-ST) General grasping forceps, 5mm, rotatable handle, monopolar, SteriTAP™

(GS 1002-ST) Ratcheted grasping forceps, 5mm, ratchet-rotatable handle, insulated (shaft only), SteriTAP™

(GS 1002-45-ST) Ratcheted grasping forceps, 5mm, 45cm working length ratchet-rotatable handle, insulated (shaft only), SteriTAP™

(GS 1005-ST) Biopsy forceps with two teeth, 5mm, spring-rotatable handle, SteriTAP™

(GS 1006-ST) Kocher grasping forceps, 5mm, ratchet-rotatable handle, SteriTAP™

(GS 1030-ST) Babcock grasper, 10mm, ratchet-rotatable handle, SteriTAP™

(GS 1031-ST) Dolphin nose grasper, 5mm, 2mm blunt tip, rotatable handle, monopolar, insulated, SteriTAP™

(GS 1032-ST) Babcock grasper, 5mm, ratchet-rotatable handle, SteriTAP™

(GS 1033-ST) Babcock grasper, 10mm, rotatable handle, SteriTAP™

(GS 1098-ST) Tri grasper double grip jaw, 5mm, ratchet-rotatable handle, SteriTAP™

(GS 1099-ST) Tri grasper double grip jaw, 10mm, ratchet-rotatable handle, SteriTAP™

(GS 1200-ST) General purpose grasping/extracting forceps, 10mm, rotatable handle, SteriTAP™

(GS 1400-ST) Toothed dissecting/grasping forceps, 5mm, rotatable handle, monopolar, insulated, SteriTAP™

(GS 1402-ST) Toothed dissecting/grasping forceps, 5mm, ratchet-rotatable handle, SteriTAP™

(GS 1500-ST) Heavy claw grasping forceps, 10mm, 2x3 large toothed jaw, spring-rotatable handle, SteriTAP™

(GS 1505-ST) General purpose heavy claw grasping forceps, 5mm, spring-rotatable handle, double action, SteriTAP™

(GS 1700-ST) Atraumatic grasper, single action, 5mm, 22mm jaw length, SteriTAP™

(GS 1702-ST) Atraumatic grasper, double action, 5mm, 22mm jaw length, SteriTAP™

(GS 1704-ST) Traumatic grasper, single action, 5mm, 2 x 3 Teeth, SteriTAP™

(GS 1706-ST) Traumatic grasper, double action, 5mm, 2 x 3 Teeth, SteriTAP™
### Gynecology Instruments
- **(GY 7500-ST)** Heavy clamp, 10 mm, curved long jaw, ratchet-rotatable handle, SteriTAP™
- **(GY 7550-ST)** Endoscopic tenaculum clamp, straight jaw, 10 mm, ratchet-rotatable handle, SteriTAP™

### Lymphadenectomy Instruments
- **(GU 1004-ST)** Grasping forceps, 5 mm, 27 cm working length, rotatable handle, monopolar, insulated (shaft only), SteriTAP™
- **(GU 1540-ST)** Spoon forceps, 10 mm, spring-rotatable handle, SteriTAP™
- **(GU 1110-ST)** Needle nose forceps, 5 mm, 27 cm working length, rotatable handle, monopolar, insulated, SteriTAP™
- **(GU 2210-ST)** Serrated straight scissors, 5 mm, 27 cm working length, rotatable handle, SteriTAP™

### Needle Holders
- **(GS 1035-ST)** Reddick/Saye needle, holder curved left, 5 mm, spring-rotatable handle, SteriTAP™
- **(GS 1037-ST)** Reddick/Saye needle, straight, 5 mm, spring-rotatable handle, SteriTAP™
- **(GS 1036-ST)** Reddick/Saye needle, holder curved right, 5 mm, spring-rotatable handle, SteriTAP™

### Scissors
- **(GS 2000-ST)** Micro scissors, 3 mm curved left blade, 5 mm, rotatable handle, monopolar, insulated, SteriTAP™
- **(GS 2100-ST)** Hook suture scissors, 5 mm, rotatable handle, SteriTAP™
- **(GS 2005-ST)** Micro scissors, 3 mm straight blade, 5 mm, rotatable handle, monopolar, insulated, SteriTAP™
- **(GS 2150-ST)** Hook scissors, 5 mm, rotatable handle, monopolar, insulated, SteriTAP™
- **(GS 2160-ST)** Serrated heavy scissors, serrated jaw, 10 mm, rotatable handle, with LL rinsing channel, SteriTAP™
- **(GS 2200-ST)** Straight scissors, serrated edge, 5 mm, rotatable handle, SteriTAP™
(GS 2205-ST) Straight scissors, serrated edge, 5mm rotatable handle, monopolar, insulated, SteriTAP™

(GS 2300-ST) Metzenbaum scissors, curved jaw, 5mm rotatable handle, monopolar, insulated, SteriTAP™

(GS 2310-ST) Metzenbaum scissors, delicate curved jaw, 5mm, rotatable handle, monopolar, insulated, SteriTAP™

(GS 2400-ST) Metzenbaum scissors, straight jaw, 5mm rotatable handle, monopolar, insulated, SteriTAP™

(GS 2600-ST) Mayo scissors, heavy design, curved jaw, 10mm, rotatable handle, with LL rinsing channel, SteriTAP™

Thorascopy Instruments

(GS 1600-ST) Pennington style lung clamp, 10mm, ratchet-rotatable handle, SteriTAP™

(GS 1605-ST) Pennington style lung clamp, 5mm, ratchet-rotatable handle, SteriTAP™

(GS 1620-ST) Bronchus clamp, straight jaw, 10mm, ratchet-rotatable handle, SteriTAP™

(GS 1650-ST) Vascular occlusion clamp, 10mm, ratchet-rotatable handle, SteriTAP™